iii the thermometer congealed* whilft it '^a s 1 furrounded 'frith fome of the fame metal in a fluid ftate. T he well-known pmperty of water, that under different circumftances it will bear to be cooled feveral degrees below its freezing point without congealing* afforded from analogy the molt probable folution of this difficulty; but as neither the caule of that property had been inveftigated,: nor the circumftances by which it rs» modified had been afeertained, 1 was led to attempt fome expements on the fubjeft; not only in hopes of elucidating the above-mentioned phenomenon of the quiekfilver, but alfo becaufe this very quality in water was itfelf a curious fubje<ft of refearch.
1 I began with endeavouring to determine, whether this pro perty belongs to it as pure water, or depends upon extraneous admixtures. For that purpole I poured fome clean diftilled ; water into a, common tumbler glafs, till it reached two or three inches above the bottom, and then let the glafs in a frigorific 126 l Experiments on the frigorific mixture, made with fnow and common fait. T his w as. the method 1 ufed in moft of the following experiments, fpmetimes employing ice inftead o f fnow, fubftitutlng a glafs jar orcylinder infleadTof a tumbier, and filin g the veffel to a greater or lefs height above the bottom. 1 found that, in the frigoric mixture, the diftilled water readily funk many degrees below 3 2°, ftill continuing fluid 5 and by repeating the experi ment with care, I feveral times cooled it to 24% 23°!, and even almoft to 230. T he temperature was afcertained by means of a frtfali thermometer w ith a ■ Aiding ft ale; and though the water was not of vthe fame degree of cold throughout, yet me difference, when the experiment had been well conducted, was hot confiderable f and I was particularly careful that the ther mometer Ihould not touch the fides or bottom o f the glafs, fo as to be affected immediately by the cold of the mixture* From theft dXperimdUts therefore it feemed evident4 that the property of being cooled; below the freezing point did not de pend on extraneous admixture, efpecially as I found, by com-* parative trials, that common pump-water would fcarcely ever bear to be cooled fo much* An ambiguity, however, ftill remained, on account of the air which is always mixed w ith water that has lain expofed to th e atmolphere* f In order to determine what might be afcribed to this cirOumftanee, I put fome of the fame diftilled water over the fire to boil, in a clean filve-r veffel, and kept it in violent ebullition for a confiderable time. In a few minutes after it had been taken off the fire, and before it was nearly cold, I.ftt it in the frigdrific mixture after the ufual manner* when, inftead of freezing more rea dily, it bore to be cooled two degrees lower than I had ever been able to reduce the unboiled water, not congealing till the ther mometer in it had funk to. congealing, than water which, not having undergone that operation, retains ithe air it naturally imbibes. As a further proof that the prefence of ah aerial fluid in water rather leflens than increafes its quality of being cooled below the freezing point, I found that diftilled water, which had been for that p u r p o fe impregnated with fixed air, generally (hot into lee at a lefs degree of cold than the famewater in its ordinary ftate. I fufped, however, th at it is ufually by the admixture of other aerial fubftances, fuch as dephlogifticated air, phlogifticated air, or perhaps both, and not of fixed air, that water is inclined to congeal fboh after it has palled the freezing point 5 for, as will be feen hereafter, acids rather improve than diminilh the quality in water of refilling conger lationi , 1 determine the efle6t of other extraneous fubflances, I
took fome very hard pump-water, fuch as is found in the northern parts of London, and let it in the frigorifie mixture, lii general it congealed fooner by one or two degrees than un boiled diftilled w ater; that is, at 250 or 240 of the thermo meter ; and as there was fome variation in this refped, I was led to remark, that the greateft cooling ufually took place when the water was m olldear and tranfp^rent. W ith a view to this circumftance 1 took fome New-River water, which happened at that time to be confiderably turbid, and tried it in the frigorific mixture ; when I found, very unexpe&edly, that it was not in my power to cool any of it below the freezing p o in t; a cruft of ice always forming round the fides and at the bottom of the veliel, whilft the thermometer, fufpended about the fo p 2 | *; | ' -middle Dr. Bx-agden's Experiments on the middle of the water, was two or three degrees above 32°. T o . try how far this depended on the foulnefs of the water, I col-1 lected fome of the muddy fcdiment which had been depofited ; from the New-River water,' and added it to the pump-water, , which had before born to be cooled to 240 or 250, fo as to j render it turbid; when it congealed, in the: fame manner as 1 the New-River water had done, before the thermometer in the I middle of it came to the freezing point. It muft not however | be imagined, that water thus made torhid .is incapable of being > cooled below 320, without freezing r I have fince repeated the | experiments, with more caution in conducting them, and re-1 duced it two or t h r e e degrees helpw the point of congelation. | But ftill they have all confirmed the general fad, that fubftances | which leflen the tranfparency of water, render it at the -fame time much more difficult to be cooled below the freezing \| point, and difpofe it to fhoot into ice more readily, after it 1 has pafled that point, than pure water would do. It feems to | be of little confequence what the fubftance is that renders the 1 water turbid: fmall particles of any kind floating through 1 it, I believe, have this effeft, w hich does not take place, or at \ lead to the fame degree,, when the extraneous fubftance has | fubfided to the bottom. , ,: 3Î t is this circumftance, I fuppofe, which gave rife to the | opinion, . that boiled water freezes fooner than unboiled: for if | the water contain calcareous earth, held in folution. by .means* | of fixed air, as is the-cafe with naoft kinds of fpring-water, | this will be precipitated by the boiling,, and will fenfibly troun | ble the tranfparency of the water ; which, if expofed to the : cold in that hate, w ilf be liable to freeze fooner than the fame I kind of water unboiled and tranfparent Though the property of being cooled below the freezing point appeared to belong effentially to water in its pure ffate, it was pro bable that it would be ill fome meafure altered or modified by the various fubftances which are capable of being diffolved in, or chemically combining with, the water. But here a -further circumftance came to be confidered, It is well known, that | luch fubftances, uniting with water, have a power of lower* t ing its point of congelation a greater or lefs number of de cree s, according to the nature and quantity of the fubftance r employed. T he firft object, therefore, was to determine in what manner the property of bearing to be cooled would be affected with regard to that new point of congelation. For this purpofe l made many experiments with feveral different fubftances, which it would be too long to relate in detail, but the princi pal were as follows.
Having diffolved in diftilled water as much common fait as lowered its freezing point to 28°, I cooled it to i8°f/before it congealed. Another folution of the fame fait, whole freezing 'point was 16°, bore to be cooled to 90; and a ftronger folution, whofe freezing point was 13°!* cooled to 50 before it fhot. A folution of nitre, whofe freezing point was 270, cooled to 16°, that is, eleven degrees below its new freezing point; a folu tion of fal ammoniac, whofe freezing point was 120, cooled to 30; and one of Rochelle fait, freezing point 27T , fuffered the thermometer to link in it to 160 before it froze; a cooling equal to the greateft I ever obtained with the pureft diftilled water boiled. A folution of green vitriol, whofe freezing point was near 30°, cooled below 1 : and, of falts with an ; Vol. LXXVIII. § earthy D r. Bl ag d e n 's Experiments on the earthy bafis, a lolution of the common bitter purging M tf \ whofe freezing point ^as at 25°!, bore to be cooled Xxy\90.
Acids, as I have already had occalion to remark, rather]j augment this quality of being cooled below the freezing point, A combination of nitrous acid with diftilled water, in fuch proportions that the new freezing point,was between 180 and j 190, funk down to 6° before it congealed; which being fully | 12 degrees of cooling, is greater than I have been able , to i produce with pure water* Another mixture of the fame k in d ,.j fo ftrong as to haye its freezing point about ii°, cooled down 1 tp -iV , A mixture of vitriolic acid and diftilled water, whofe I freezing point was 24°f, cooled to 14^; and one w ith the acid9 of fait, having its freezing point at 250, funk to 160 before I it froze. It is. here to be ohferved, that thefe acid mixtures-1
were rather remarkable for the fteadinefs with which they 4 borp to be cooled, and the little tendency they (hewed to (hoot j before they were funk much below the freezing point, than j for exceeding the number of degrees which pure water m ight | be cooled. O f the alkalies, a folution of tartar, whofe freez-I ing point was 250! , cooled to r8a ; and another, w ith th e | freezing point at ,150, funk to 8°. A folution of cryftallifedj foda, freezing point 30°, cooled to z i 0,r and a folution o f l mild volatile alkali, freezing point 19°, to u°. A mixture i of redified fpirit of wine and water, whofe freezing point f was. 12% cooled to 5°; and another, w ith the freezing poinf j at 8°1, to z*.
All thefe fads, with many others of the feme nature which. 1 I obferved, fufficiently (hew, that foreign fubftances, chemi-1 cally combined with or diflblved hi water, do not take away 1 its property of being cooled below its point of congelation though, by depreffing that point, they alter the degree of cold : v at|i cabling of neater below) its freezing Point.
13 at which the property commences. T he experiments (hew, that in (ome cafes the mixed water bore to be cooled as much below its new freezing point, as pure water below 320 ; and with regard to the others, I think the variation was no greater than ufually takes place with different portions of common water. Scarcely any, perhaps none, of the above-mentioned i points, were abfolutely the loweft to which the folutions or mixtures could have been reduced, if the experiment had been conduced ft ill more (lowly and oautioufly. But however much | they might all poflibly have born to be cooled, a great dif ference occurred among them in the eafe with which the ope-I ration fucceeded. For inftance, the (blutions of nitre, and of j Rochelle fait, would hardly ever (hoot till they were cooled | many degrees below their refpe&ive freezing points, however \ negligently the operation was conduced; whereas thofe of ^common fait, fait of tartar, and feme others, required con-( ftant attention to keep them from freezing, as foon as they i Were got four or five degrees below the point of congelation# pTheir difference in this refpefl: may depend in part upon femek thing unknown In the nature of each particular fa it; but there was one circumftance to be diftin&ly traced, correfpond-| ing to what had been obferved with pure water 5 namely, that I the moft tranfparent, moft limpid folutions, were thofe which admitted of being cooled with the greateft eafe and certainty, i ^h e fame obfervation holds good with regard to the mixtures i thus the re&ified fpirk I employed aflumed fomething of an opaline tinge upon being mixed with the water (from the fepaj ation of an oil it Contained) and the compofition bore to be cooled but ill, though a film of oil, regularly fpread On Its furi tface, would rather have retarded the freezing; and the acid mix tures, which cooled fc remarkably well, (truck the eye parti-S 2 cularly j jp . D r. Blagden's Experiments on the cularlv on account of their very perfect and uniforni tranfpa-lj rency. In this l?ibcafe, perhaps, another circumftance might J contribute to the eafy cooling, that the acids, by combining with the water, feemed to expel the air it contained more p er-J fe&ly than mod other fiibftances, as' appeared from the innu-| merable fmall bubbles that were almoft immediately formed. W ant of tranfparency, however, is only one among feverall caufes which impair the property water naturally pofteffe^, of* bearing to be cooled many degrees below its freezing point, j M. M a ir a n , in his elaborate Treatife upon Ice, having occa-1 fion to examine this fubjeft, was led by his experiments to | conclude, that the cooling of water below its freezing point 1 depends upon reft, and that agitation is the general caufe b y l which it is brought to fhoot into ice. In this opinion he h as! been almoft implicitly followed byf all the writers I have feen ,| excepting only Profeffor W ilcke, of Stockholm T o bring I , it to the teft of experiment, I fet in the frigorific mixture fomel diftilled water, which by boiling had been rendered capable o f | . fuftaining a cold of 2 1° before it froze. W hen this water was! cooled to 220, I agitated it, by moving the tumbler, by fhak-I ing a quill in it, and by blowing on it fo as to ruffle the fu r-l face; but it fupported aljL thefe trials without congealing, andl did not fhoot till a minute or two afterwards, when by conti-J nuance in the frigorific mixture it was cooled down to 21*J In other experiments, however, all the above-mentioned kinds 1 of agitation made fimilar water inftantly congeal, even w h en | not cooled fo low by feveral degrees. T he congelation, therefore, muft in thefe cafes have depended on fome further cir cumftance than the mere want of reft. One that I fufpe&edl is a fort of tremulation, rather agitating fmall portions of the: * Kongl. Vetenlk* Acad, Handlingar, VokXXX, p. 103. 105. 7 water water feparately, than moving the whole together. I have found, that ftriking the bottom of the tumbler againft a board would produce inftant congelation, when ftirring the water, or ftfhaking the tumbler in 'th e hand, would have no effed. In like manner, when in birring the cooled water the quill, d ry f ftick of glafs, employed for that purpofe, ftrikes againft the I fide or bottom of the tumbler, the water, which had refifted f the general ftirring, is often by this percuffion made to freeze.
I T he fame effed is produced, and with left uncertainty, if the I quill, or ftick of glaft, be rubbed, and as it were ground, I againft the fide of the tumbler. But of all fuch methods O of bringing on the congelation, that which I have found | to fail the feldomeft, is to rub a bit of wax againft the fide of the tumbler under the w ater; a particular roughnefs t i n the motion is felt, with fome found, approaching to a I mufical tremulation, and a cruft of ice is immediately | perceived under the wax upon the glaft. This effed of the S, wax I take to be mechanical, depending on its particular ftate I of confiftence. Wood ads in the fame manner, though w ith feleft certainty; fo does a quill, and likewife glaft; but the | latter, being very hard, produces the effed with leaft certainty, l i t is a mechanical adion upon the water in contad with the rubbing fubftance and the glafs : for if the outfide of the-| tumbler, or any part of the infide above the water, be rubbed, even if it be wet fo as to communicate a fimilar feeling off I I tremulation,' yet ftill the congelation is not produced.
All thefe modes of bringing on the congelation fucceed beft, [II as might be expeded, in proportion as the water is more cooled ; below the freezing point. Unlefs the cooling amount to four I or five degrees, the fridion with wax is often in vain.
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From i D r. Blagden's Experiments cn the From the above-mentioned fads it appears, that M. M'airan's pofition, though not deftitute of foundation, was enounced by him too generally, and without fufficient precifion.
It is the natural property o f water to bear to be cooled a certain 1 number of degrees without freezing; reft favours this p ro -' 1 perty negatively, by giving it no interruption; but moft kinds of agitation interfere with its operation to a greater or lefs de-1 gree, and lome perhaps would prevent it altogether; whilft others affed it fo little, as not to fuperinduce the congelation, even when the cooling is brought within one degree o f the greateft that the water will bear.
Whatever be the effed o f agitation, there is another caufe which much more powerfully haftens the congelation of water. It has been long known, that when water is cooled below its freezing point, the contad of the leaft particle of ice will in-1 ftantly make it congeal, the glacial cryftals (hooting all through the liquor, from the fpot where the ice touches it, till the whole comes up to the freezing point. Few experiments of the minute kind afford a more ftriking fpedacle than this, efpecially when the water has been cooled nearly as much as poffible below the freezing point; both from the beautiful manner in which the cryftals (hoot through it, and the rapidity w ith which the mercury in the thermometer immerfed in it runs up through a (pace of io or 11 degrees, flopping and fixing always at in pure water* If from any circumftance, however, as a lefs cooling, or the addition of a fait, the (hooting of the ice proceed more (lowly, the thermometer will often remain be-f low the freezing point even after there is much ice in the 1 liquor; and does not rife rapidly, or to its due height, till fome | of the ice is formed cfofo to its hulb ; which exemplifies the 3 evolution cooling of
Water below ity freezing . 135 evolution of the latent heat from the very particles that congeal. Many of the circumftances attending the greater or lefs cooling of water below its freezing point depend upon this principle. In a calm day, when the temperature of the air was about 20°, I expofed two veffels with diftilled water to the cold; one of them was flightly covered with paper, the other was left open : the former bore to be cooled many degrees below the freezing pointy whilft a cruft of ice always formed on the furface of the other before the thermometer immerfed in the middle of it came to the freezing point. This phenomenon, which other obfervers have re marked without being able to account for it, appears to me clearly owing to frozen particles, which in frofty weather are almoft always floating about in the air, often perceptibly to the fenfes. They come moft commonly either from clouds pafling overhead, or from fnow or hoar-froft lying upon the earth; and when they touch the cooled furface of the water, inftantly make it freeze. T h at the effed does not depend (imply on the contad of cold air, is plain from the following experiment. I expofed to the cold a glafs jar, with fome diftilled water, and placed in it two thermometers; one immerfed in the water, the other fufpended a little above its furface, in the empty part of the jar. T he latter funk fafter than the form er; but after . a certain time, the thermometer above the furface was at 250, and that in the water at 25°f, yet the water continued un-> frozen, I perceive too by M , W il c k e 's experiments, that I in much more intenfe cold than we ufually experience in this country, veffels of water ftanding within doors in a laboratory , are often cooled fb far below the freezing point as to become almoft full of ice upon, being made to (hoot, though the lurface j 56 D r, Blagden's Experiments on the fur face of the water be in no wife defended from the cold air | of the laboratory. Oil fpread over the furface of water has | been found to prevent it from freezing, when other water J fimilarly expofed has had a cruft of ice formed upon it. T his I I afcribe entirely to the prevention of frozen particles from I coming in con ta d with the w ater: for in experiments with fri-1 o-orific mixtures, in a room of moderate temperature, I do not find that oil on the fur face* has any fenfible effed in enabling fl water to fupport more cold, unlefs, indeed, where the opera-1 tioti is otherwife too much precipitated. Alfo a crack in the 1 tumbler containing the water prevents it from cooling below | the point of congelation, a thin film of ice infinnating itf e lf i through the crack into contad with the water. And often, in 1 experiments with frigorific mixtures, the congelation is brought, 1 'on by 'railing the immerfed thermometer a little out of th e ! •water, and lowering it down again; fome of the adhering! water having frozen upon its ftem. Several other circumftances, though not fo diftin&ly a fte r-1 tained as the preceding, appear to facilitate the congelation o f I cooled water. For inftance, in experiments with frigorific m ix-1 tures, if the cold be very intenfe, the water freezes almoft J immediately round the fides of the veflel, as if fom ethingj depended on too fudden a change of temperature. A ccord-j ingly, the only way of infuring the greateft degree of cold in I water without freezing, is to cool it in a very gradual manner, | keeping the cold of the frigorific mixture regularly only two f or three degrees below that o f the water. Sudden cooling, there-1 fore, may be confideredas one of the caufes which haften conge-f lation. No doubt this will fometimes depend on fuch a cold as | water cannot refill without freezing, being propagated through ' the glafs to the neareft part of the water, quicker than it can 2 be]
cooling of Water below its freezing Point* 137 be diftributed to the reft of the w ater; but, I think, the above-mentioned effed takes place when no part of the fluid can be fuppofed to be many degrees below the freezing point. It has been alledged, that metal in contad, either with the outfide of the veflei containing the water, or with the water itfelf, difpofes it to freeze fooner after it is cooled below 320. iT hough upon repeating this experiment I have found it poflible to cool water in a metal veflel many degrees below its freezing [ point, and even to touch it, when fo cooled, with metal equally cold, without producing congelation ; yet the metal certainly tends to haften the freezing, and, I believe, on the \ above-mentioned principle of too quick a change of temperai ture, occafioned by its quality as a good condudor of heat.
[ For the fame reafon it is more difficult to cool water much s below the freezing point in thin veflels than in thofe whofe bottom and fides are of confiderable thicknefs; the latter : tranfmitting the heat more (lowly, and allowing it thereby to I be diffufed more equably.
In cooling water below its freezing point by frigorific mix-: : tures, it is of confequence to keep the mixture fome way below the upper edge of the water within the tumbler, otherwife the congelation quickly begins at that place. T his very likely depends on the principle laft mentioned, that the thin edge of water rifing up againft the fide of the glafs, being more in contad with air than with the general mafs of water, does not fo eafily diftribute its cold, and therefore fuffers a more rapid change of temperature by the adion of the mixture. Hence one of the moft eflential precautions for cooling water to the utmoft without congelation, is to perform the experi ment in a warm room, that the air in contad with the edges Vol. LX X V III.
Blagden's Experiments on the | ,,j and furface o f the water may prevent their fudden cooling. And one of the moft convenient veffels for the purpofe is I round body terminating in a neck, the body to be furrounded With the frigorific mixture, whilft the water m the heck is kept above the freezing point. Thefe are the principal fads with which my expenmen j | have furnhhed me relative to the cooling of water below i t s j point of congelation. 1 fee no general circumftance that a p j plies to them all. At one time I thought that much depended j on reducing the water into thin plates; an idea which w a si principally fuggefted by the more ready congelation o f t h d j edges of the water where it rifes up as a thin film on the n d e s j and by the effed of extraneous fubftances floating in the water® to haften its freezing, which might be fuppofed frequently in j their motions to intercept fmall portions of the fluid, and f o r n j it into thin plates. Agitation likewife might a d by reducing! the water in fome part or another into fimilar plates. And as water impregnated with air appeared lefs capable of being® cooled than the fame water deprived of its air, it feemed n o t! impoffible that the air might a d likewife by producing th in ] plates in different parts of the fluid. W ith a view to this hy -J pothefis I made feveral experiments. Into a tumbler w ith l diftilled water I put a quantity of fand, which fettled loofelyjl to the bottom, and left the water above as tranfparent as be-:* fore. This tunibler being placed in the fngorific mixture, ? the water bore to be cooled as well as it had done without thiS i addition. Laying thin bits of glafs upon one another at the bottom of the tumbler, in place o f the fand, I found no dif ference in the effed. By this latter experiment it was more over proved, that points in the water do not perceptibly facili tate its cryflallifation into ice. Now the thin plates or wedges of coiling of Wafer below its freezing Point.
139 of water, which rauft be intercepted by. ,the bits of fand or glafs, feem very analogous to fuch as may be produced by floating particles of extraneous m a tte r; and therefore the effed of the latter is probably to be afcribed to fome other caufe, fuch as flattening the cooling, or rendering it left uniform, or, perhaps, communicating motion to the fluid* ' In the preceding inftances, however, the water may be confidered as conftituting, by its adhefion, a fort of continued body with the fubftance it touches; and it m ight be fuppofed that, if one or both furfaces of the thin plate were in contad w ith air only, the congelation would take place. I therefore p u t down fome air, retained by a fmall difli of wax, into the water to be cooled, and let it flay there till the whole was reduced many degrees below the freezing p o in t; but no conge-, lation enfued: I then contrived to turn up the difli of wax in ; the water, fo that the air it had carried down, efcaping from under it, afcendedas a bubble to the top of the water, and there b u rft: ftill the water retained its fluidity, notwithftanding I'the contad of a loofe bubble of fuch cold air, and the motion " produced by its explofion on the furface. In other experiments, |1 have indeed feen the burfting of a bubble on the furface ap parently bring on the congelation; but feemingly from the agitation it occafloned. And though a wetted furface, 01 a fmall thin portion of water, freeze in general more readily than a larger mals, yet I have feen inftances of a jar cooled r many degrees below the freezing point, and the water and air 'in it equally cold, which had, notwithftanding, upon its infide, from the furface of the water to an inch or more above / it, an evident dew that remained quite fluid, and rendered the furface of the glafs wet. Under the fame circumftances alfo, I have raifed the thermometer out of the cooled water, without occafioning any congelation in the adhering thin film of that T 2,fl^* 140 ' D r. Blagden's Experiments on the fluid. Thefe fa€fes^ though they do not fhew but that a film of % water, in contaCt on both fides with air below its freezing i point, would at once congeal, yet, I think, are fufficient to J prove, that its formation into thin plates is not a general caufe o f its early freezing.
i From a confideration of the above-mentioned caufes of 1 freezing, and their various exceptions, I am led to think, that 1 the matter in queflion depends upon fome circumflance of the 1 more intimate nature or compofition of the w ater; for in -1 fiance, the arrangement, attractions, and perhaps fhape, o f i its particles. If we fuppofe the particles of water to poflefs a j| kind of polarity, that is, to have particular attracting points! or furfaces, properly arranged, not only its cryflallifation in j regular angles, but likewife mofl of the above-mentioned phse-l nomena, admit of fome kind of explanation. For latent heat, ! be it a matter or motion, may be confidered as a caufe either J leflening the power or impeding the operation of this polarity; J the effed of which is gradually diminifhed by external cold,! till at length the polarity entirely overcomes the refinance i t | occafions, and the attracting points or furfaces rufh together. 1 W hatever tends, therefore, to bring thefe particles into a flats! more advantageous for their junction, as by prefen ting their 1 attracting furfaces more directly to one another, forcing them 1 nearer together, or removing attractions of , a contrary ten-1 dency, and allowing the particles free foope to follow the im-1 pulfe of their polarity, muft tend to haflen th e congelation.! W hen particles o f water, already frozen, are prefented to other fluid water of a proper degree of coldnefo, not only the attracting furfaces will be in the mofl favourable pofition from l the arrangement they have taken in the freezing, but very] poffibly their power may be ftronger from their union; w ith 1 cooling of Water below its freezing Point. 141 one another; and hence fuch water *is inftantly brought to freeze. Indeed it is this circumftance which conftitutes the freezing point; for that point is evidently nothing elfe but the degree of cold which renders the particles of any fluid incapable of refilling the attractive power of other particles o f the fame fluid, already reduced into a folid fo rm : and the fad , that the cold of the freezing point is lefs than the fluid will otherwife bear, feems a proof that when the particles have acquired this arrangement of folidity, their attractive powers are the ftrongeft 5 fo that the difference between the freezing point, and the greateft cold the fluid will bear, may be confix dered as the meafure of this additional attradive force.
Agitation may be eaflly conceived, by the various'motions imprefled upon the particles, to oecaflon fome of them to apply their polar points in a more advantageous pofition* or even to force them nearer together 5 and thefe effeds are more likely to be produced by an intimate agitation, than by a general" motion of the whole mafs. T he want of tranfparency, in certain cafes, as in feme felutions of felts, feems not owing to the prefence of foreign matters, but rather to depend upon a par ticular arrangement of the combined particles, which may difpofe thofeof the water to join more readily, and detach thofe of the felt.
Extraneous, fubftances, befldes their indired ! effed, may; by various chances attending their floating in the i water, throw the particles into favourable filiations; and if thin plates are more difpofed to freeze, it may be, that the particles of water in fuch are more free from counterading attradions.
Sudden cooling may promote congelation Amply by occah foiling the water at the bottom and fldes of the veflel to ac-; quire a greater degree of cold than the reft. But perhaps i t may have alfo another effed, admitting of a particular expla nation.
nation. W ater in freezing undergoes a considerable expansion. This may be afcribed to Such a form of its particles, and posi tion of their poles, as Shall make them* when touching and adhering by thofe poles alone, intercept very large interftices, which may be considered as the pores of the ice. Various posi tions of the poles and figures of the particles may be con ceived, which Should caufe them to occupy more fpace, when touching in certain points only, than they filled when lying near without any contact. But in whatever way the expan sion is produced, experiment hath Shewn that it begins Some time before congelation; fo that when water is cooled down to 32% it is already fenfibly expanded ; and if the congelation does not take place here, this expanfion augments, in pro portion as the water is further cooled *. T he expansion, therefore, being fo evidently an approach to freezing, may be considered as an indication that the polarity already pre vails fo far as to draw the particles fomewhat out of the Situation they naturally aSTume in the higher temperatures. And it is conceivable, that if this operation go on very quick, and the confequent change of pofition in the particles be made w ith fome degree of velocity, they may acquire a fmall momentum of motion, enabling them to overcome a refiftance which would otherwife prevent their junction.
* In experiments where the water has cooled much below its freezing point, I have feen the expanlion fo great as to bear a confiderable proportion to the whole expanfion produced by freezing, which laft, I believe, is more than Onefeventh of the volume of the water. It feemed to me as if the expanlion proceeded in an increafing ratio, being much greater upon the laft degrees of cooling than it was upon the ftrft. The difficulty of procuring a proper apparatus for thefe experi ments has hitherto prevented me from afcertaining the quantities with precifion. 14 2 Dr. Blagden' ,s Experiments on the
